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Hexham Civic Society Membership Form - New Members

Please join us in our pursuit of enhancing the historic character of Hexham and support its econom-

ic and environmental quality.The larger our membership, the stronger our voice and ability to influ-

ence the development of Hexham.

If you are not already a member, consider joining us by:

• e-mailing either wendy@breach.org.uk or joules@btinternet.com with your name, address and

phone number or phoning 609973 (Wendy) or 609261 (Julie)

• sending a cheque (payable to Hexham Civic Society) to: Julie Foster,Tynedale House,Acomb,

Hexham NE46 4RD

Either: I enclose cash/a cheque for £7 for an individual

or: I enclose cash/a cheque for £12 for joint membership 

or: I enclose cash/a cheque for £18 for  corporate/association membership 

or: I wish to pay by bankers standing order (see below)

• setting up a standing order (for once a year debit) through your bank in favour of Hexham Civic

Society, Sort Code 30-94-19,Account No 00075579

Mr/Mrs/Ms/Miss ................................................................................................................................

Address ...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................................

Postcode .............................................................................................................................................

Tel number  .......................................................................................................................................

Email  ...................................................................................................................................................

Our membership fees remain minimal at £7.00 per annum for an individual or £12.00 per annum for

joint membership. Corporate memberships are £18.00.

Direct Debit is the most convenient way to pay your membership subscription. Available to mem-

bers who hold a UK bank or building society account, Direct Debit gives you peace of mind that your

subscription is continuous, automatically renewing each year.

Gift Aid

If you are a taxpayer you can further assist Hexham Civic Society (registered charity no 253558) by

signing a Gift Aid form. Members' Gift Aid declarations enhance the Society's income by some £300

annually - well worth the effort.We will send one on request - we need it returned so we can keep

your signature on file to assure HMRC that you are a paid up HCS member.

HCS e-mail address: hexhamcivicsociety@yahoo.co.uk

Website: http://hexhamcivicsociety.wordpress.com


